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1. Project abstract
This project introduces new ecological control methods of the weedy species in lowbush
blueberry production. The roots-cutter treatment combined with other recognized control
methods (softwood mulch, mowing the superior part of weedy species, mowing flush with the
ground or burning of the vegetation) are potential avenues to success an ecological weeds
control. The main objective of this project is to determine the best combinations of biological
control methods (without synthetic herbicides) of the weeds associated to boreal blueberry
fields. It also includes the development of a better understanding of the weedy species
biology (detailing the phenological stage) in order to properly apply the tested treatments.
The experimental trials were installed in the blueberry fields of the Escoumins (Bleuets Fortin
et Fils Inc.) and of the Pointe-aux-Outardes (Centre de Recherche les Buissons Inc.). Photos
were taken for comparison of the vegetation before and after the treatments in the trial. A
phenological monitoring of the weedy species was performed weekly. Mowing flush with the
ground and burning of the vegetation treatments were applied at the beginning of the project
followed by the roots-cutter treatment and the machinery (cutter bar) allowing the mowing of
the superior parts of weedy species. Amendments, with the exception of the mulch applied in
July, were spread at the beginning of the season in the following order: hexazinone, sulfur,
young chicken manure and mulch of softwood at 75%. Bleuets Fortin Inc. realised the
majority of the treatments and amendments with its machinery.
Weedy species monitoring allowed detailing the phenological stages. The photographs
illustrated each of the stages and identification criteria of these plants. This phenological
monitoring will help the stakeholders and the producers to better understand and manage the
weeds in blueberry fields. Through this monitoring, the optimal dates of treatment application
were determined, helping to minimally affect the lowbush blueberry and maximally the
weedy species. The mowing flush with the ground and the spring burning were possible due,
among other things, to the emission of the burning permit (SOPFEU) granted after the
creation of snow firewall at the edges of blueberry fields. This project led to the elaboration of
prototypes that can become tools of interest to producers. These prototypes are 4 legs stand
for aerial photos (12 feet from ground), a multi-torch burner and a roots-cutter. They were all
very efficient on the field and did the expected work. Also, their influences on the vegetation
were visible from the first season of application.
Roots-cutter treatment stimulates the production of lowbush blueberry stems but does not
facilitate pulling weeds. In the future, it would be interesting to verify if a decrease of the
distance between the discs would allow, in addition to increasing the density of lowbush
blueberry bush stems, ease the removing of weedy species.
All the autumnal treatments as the removal of ground vegetation by mowing and burning that
were prescribed in autumn 2011 were applied in autumn 2012 and spring 2013. This delay in
the treatments application is due, among other things, to late answers confirming the complete
financing of the project. Also, quantification of the efficiency of the treatments to control the

weedy species as well as the analyses of data and the redaction of technical sheets will be
conducted one year later than expected, at the autumn 2014. Consequently, an addendum at
this final report presenting results of these activities will be send to PCAA in 2014. However,
the monitoring and assembly of phenological stages of weeds presented above were completed
on schedule.

2. Methodology
2.1 Chronology:
Treatments application for weedy species control

Year 2012: Experimental trials installation and quadrats positioning (fig. 1 and 2)

Figure 1. Delimitation of treatments bands.

Figure 2. Landmark medallion for delimitation of quadrats.

Year 2012-13: Aerial photography of the quadrats (fig. 3 and 4)

A.

B.

Figure 3. Pictures of the quadrats in summer (A) for the cover evaluation of bunchberry,
lowbush blueberry and eagle fern, and in autumn (B) for kalmia and narrow-leaved
herbaceous.

Figure 4. Four-leg stand supporting in its center the camera for aerial photography of the
quadrats on the ground.

Year 2012-13: Removal of ground vegetation by burning or mowing (fig. 5 to 8)

Figure 5. Mowing of the vegetation flush with the ground Figure 6. Burning of the vegetation with a multi-torch burner
installed on an ATV

Figure 7. Burning of the vegetation with a torch

Figure 8. Burning of the vegetation with an oil burner

Year 2012-13: Roots-cutter application (fig. 9 to 12)

Figure 9. Fabrication of the roots-cutter structure

Figure 10. Installation of the 3 cutting discs

Figure 11. Tests and adjustments of the roots-cutter

Figure 12. Roots-cutter application in blueberry fields

Year 2013: Application of the amendments, mulch, manure, sulfur, etc. (fig. 13 to 15)

Figure 13. Selection of shredded softwood (mulch)

Figure 15. Mulch spreading

Figure 14. Transport of the mulch at the sites

Figure 16. Mowing of the superior parts of the weedy
species with a cutter bar

Year 2013: Mowing of the superior parts of the weedy species with a cutter bar (fig. 16)

3. Preliminary results
Year 2013

At the end of 2013, visual observations revealed an influence of the treatments on the
vegetation of blueberry fields (fig. 17 to 20). For example, lowbush blueberry stems density
increased along cutting lines of the roots-cutter (fig. 17) and abundance of fern and
bunchberry seem to have diminished after mulch spreading (fig. 18). Also, presence of
narrow-leaved herbaceous and ferns seems lower after a mowing of the superior parts of the
weedy species (fig. 19). Quantification and determination of a significant statistical effect of
the treatments on the vegetation will be complete at the end of 2014, two seasons after the
treatments application. This period of time is a minimum to detect the influences of the
treatments on weedy species.

Figure 17. Lowbush blueberry density following the
roots-cutter treatment

Figure 19. Impact of mowing the superior parts of the
weedy species (left)

Figure 18. Impact of the application of mulch (in the back)

Figure 20. Impact of Pronone (hexazinone) (left)

Phenological monitoring of the lowbush blueberry weedy species
Years 2012 and 2013
Photographs of the phenological development stages of the main weedy species and of the lowbush
blueberry were taken weekly. These photographs combined with observations in blueberry fields
allowed the assembly of the phenological stages of these plants. Each stage and identification criteria
are illustrated in the photographs. This phenological monitoring over time helps to determine the best
period to apply the treatments for an efficient control of weedy species. Phenological stages of the
main weeds species and of the lowbush blueberry with the pictures illustrating them are enumerated
thereafter.

Sheep laurel, Kalmia angustifolia
Identification
1. Maximum height of 1 meter
2. Immature anthers glued to the corolla straightening at anthesis (pollen shed)
3. Leaves arranged in whorls of three; the entire leaf margin slightly wound to the lower
surface; waxy on top and velvety below
4. Lateral corymb inflorescence versus terminal for the specie K.polifolia
5. Five-parted capsule (diameter 4 mm) containing many small seeds (<1mm)
6. Rhizome with central aerenchyma

Vegetative shoots (year of vegetation)
Growth stage 1: formation of stem from the rhizome
• 1.1 Dormant rhizome: no bud on the rhizome winter
• 1.2 End of dormancy: appearance of buds on the rhizome, shoots between 1 and 2 mm
early May
• 1.3 Stem growth to the ground surface (scale formation) mid-May
• 1.4 Emergence of the stem from the ground early June
Growth stage 2: leaves development on new stems
• 2.1 Deployment (wound margin) of the first erected leaves mid-June
• 2.2 Half of shoot growth: deployment (wound margin) of many erected and tender leaves; stem
of 15 cm late July
• 2.3 Full growth stem: progressive deployment (wound margin) of many new erected leaves;
stem elongation up to 30 cm; leaves become tougher towards the base of the stem; formation
of green flower buds in the axil of the last leaves of the year early September
• 2.4 Summer lignifications: more leathery leaves in a horizontal position; mature flower
buds taking a pink hue late September
• 2.5 Entry into dormancy: reddening or browning of foliage that points down late November
Growth stage 3: vegetative propagation
• 3.1 Development of vegetative reproductive organs (rhizome) early July
• 3.2 First young visible plant mid-July 2013

•

3.3 Constant development of new sprouts; vegetative reproduction organs reach their
maximal development from late July

Productive stems (year of production)
Growth stage 4: development of stems, leaves and flowers from buds
• 4.1 Winter dormancy: closed flower buds without scales, brownish foliage winter
• 4.2 Spring swelling of flower bud, greening of old foliage mid-June
• 4.3 Elongation of flower pedicel; deployment at the apex of new tender leaves, stem(s) in growth;
closed flower bud showing a pink coloration late June
• 4.4 Elongation of peduncle and separation of fuchsia flower buds forming an empty structure
(Chinese lamp) late June
• 4.5 Opening of the first flower early July
• 4.6 Full flowering: opening of 50% of the flowers, first corollas are falling early July
• 4.7 Senescence of flowers: majority of flowers lost their corolla; pistil shows a pink
coloration early August
• 4.8 End of flowering: all corollas have fallen; style take a pink coloration and remain
attached to greenish capsules August 20 2013
Growth stage 5: development and ripening of dry fruit
• 5.1 Cessation of capsules’ growth that take a reddish coloration mid-september
• 5.2 Maturation of fruit that progressively display a brown color early October
• 5.3 Dehiscence: browning of the fruit followed by spacing and opening of locules where seeds
come out mid-October
Growth stage 6: beginning of dormancy
• 6.1 Dormancy: reddening of the foliage of the year mid-October

Kalmia angustifolia
Identification

2. Anthers come off the corolla to release the pollen

3. Leaves are waxy above and velvety below, wound margin

5. Five‐parted capsule (diameter 4 mm) containing
many small seeds (<1mm)

4. Lateral corymb inflorescence

4. Terminal inflorescence for Kalmia polifolia species

Kalmia angustifolia
Vegetative stems

1.1 Dormant rhizome

1.3 Growth of stems: formation of scales

2.3 Complete growth of stems

1.2 Budding rhizome

2.1 Developement of the first leaves

2.4 Summer lignification

1.3 Underground stem growth

2.2 Half‐growth stems

2.5 Beginning of dormancy

Tiges productives

4.1 Winter dormancy

Kalmia angustifolia
Kalmia
angustifolia
Tiges productives
Productive stems

4.2 Spring swelling of flower buds

5.3 Fleurs fermées
4.3 Elongation of flower pedicels

4.5 Opening of the first flower

4.4 Closed flowers

4.6 Full flowering

Kalmia angustifolia
Productive stems continued

5.1 End of capsules growth

4.8 End of flowering

5.3 Opening of capsules

5.2 Capsules in maturation

6.1 Dormancy : reddening of the current year foliage

Bunchberry, Cornus canadensis
Identification
1. Maximal height of 20 cm
2. Lignification occurs only at the base of the plant
3. Ovate or obovate leaves verticil, dotted with small white hairs
4. Numerous small flowers surrounded by 4 to 6 white bracts
5. Flower is composed of 4 stamens and one central purple pistil
6. Cluster of red berries, globular and dotted with small white hairs
Growth stage 1: formation of stems from the rhizomes
• 1.1 Dormant rhizome: no bud on the rhizome winter
• 1.2 Apparition of buds on the rhizome mid-April
• 1.3 End of dormancy; shoots from 1 and 2 mm late April
• 1.4 Growth of stem to the ground surface (formation of scales and roots) early May
• 1.5 Emergence of the stem from the ground late May
Growth stage 2: leaves development
• 2.1 Leaves development late May
• 2.2 Deployment of 4 or 6 leaves with an angle of 45° relative to the ground early to mid-June
Growth stage 3: vegetative propagation
• 3.1 Growth of rhizomes mid-July
• 3.2 Vegetative propagation: first visible young plant mid-July
• 3.3 Constant development of new sprouts; vegetative reproduction organs reach their
maximal development from mid-August
Growth stage 4: flower development
• 4.1 Six leaves individuals: visible flower bud (between 1 and 2 mm) late May, early June
• 4.2 Swelling of flower bud (5 mm) early June
• 4.3 Bract in buds: white bracts forming an empty structure (Chinese lamp) early, mid-June
• 4.4 Flower buds: opening of bracts, uncovering the flower buds mid-June
• 4.5 Beginning of flowering: opening of the first flower mid, late June
• 4.6 Full flowering: opening of 50% of the flowers late June
• 4.7 End of flowering: browning and dropping of the majority of petals, bracts still
present early July
Growth stage 5: development and ripening of fleshy fruit
• 5.1 Visible green fruits, drying and falling of bracts early, mid-July
• 5.2 Fruits growth: fruits begin to ripen and reached 50% of their maximum size
always supporting the red pistil; bracts fell mid-July
• 5.3 Fruits ripening: appearance of the first ripe fruit, progressive fall of pistils end July, early
August
• 5.4 Mature fruits: all fruits have reached maturity from mid-late August

Growth sage 6: senescence
• 6.1 Reddening of the margin and tip of leaves early September
• 6.2 Red foliage: all leaves are red mid-October
• 6.3 First brown and desiccated leaf late October

Cornus canadensis
Identification

2. Lignification at the base of the plant only

3. Ovate or obovate leaves in verticil dotted with white hair

5. Flower : 4 staments and a central purple pistil

6. Cluster of globular fruits scattered with white hairs

4. Numerous small flowers surrounded by 4‐6 white bracts

Cornus canadensis

1.5 Stems emergence

2.1 Leaves development

3.1 Rhizome growth

2.2 Leaves deployment

3.3 Vegetative propagation, production of young stems

Cornus canadensis

4.3 Bract button

4.5 Beginning of flowering

4.7 End of flowering

4.4 Flower buds

4.6 Full flowering

5.1 Green fruits

Cornus canadensis

5.2 Fruits growth

5.4 Mature fruits

6.2 Red foliage

5.3 Fruits ripening

6.1 Beginning of leaves reddening

6.3 Dessication of foliage

Eagle fern, Pteridium aquilinum
Identification
1. Large fern (1m), fronds (tripartite) and its division are triangular
2. White or red velvet (articulated hair) covering the fiddlehead
3. Robust long petiole (0,5cm), with big vascular bundles, showing a flat side with deep
grooves
4. Frond divided 2 to 4 times, secondary division is alternated and tertiary division is alternated
or opposite
5. Nectaries at the base of primary and secondary divisions
6. Margin of the leaf blade are folded and lined with white wavy lashes, hairs on the back of
midrib
7. Continuous sori under the folded margin of leaf blade (false indusium)
8. Presence of brown and slender scales on the underside of ribs
9. Black rhizome with big large vascular bundles
10. Presence of buds (stems) at the base of petioles

Phenology
Growth stage 1: formation of stem from the rhizomes
• 1.1 No buds on the black rhizome winter
• 1.2 Emergence of buds on the rhizome mid-May
• 1.3 End of dormancy; shoots between 1 and 2mm late May
• 1.4 Growth of the stem to the ground surface (formation of scales and roots) early June
• 1.5 Emergence of the curved and hairy stem from the ground mid-June
Growth stage 2: leaves development
• 2.1 Straightening of the stem which show fist shaped leaves early June
• 2.2 Distinction of fronds divided in three parts; stem shaped as claws of a bird of prey midJune
• 2.3 Growth of fronds that are still closed late June
• 2.4 Gradual opening of fronds early July
• 2.5 Fronds are open and in vertical position from mid-July
• 2.6 Horizontal deployment (spreading) of fronds greater in shade areas; petiole of 0.3 to 3.5
meters mid-August
Growth stage 3: vegetative propagation
• 3.1 Development of vegetative reproduction organs (rhizome) early July
• 3.2 First visible young plant mid-July
• 3.3 Constant development of seedlings; vegetative reproduction organs reach their
maximal development from late July
Growth stage 4: development of reproductive organs
• 4.1 Folds of the margin of leaf blade to the lower surface forming a false indusium from
mid-July

•

4.2 Maturation of sporangia forming a brown continuous line under the leaf blade margin late
August

Growth stage 5: senescence
• 5.1 Beginning of fronds yellowing late August
• 5.2 Majority of fronds are yellow; beginning of browning and desiccation of fronds early
September
• 5.3 All the leaves and stems are brown and desiccated mid-September
• 5.4 Stems are lying on the ground early November

Pteridium aquilinum
Pteridium aquilinum
Identification
Phenology
Division 2x
Division 1x

Division 3x

Division 4x
1. Three‐part fronds and their triangular divisions

4. Fronds are divided 2 to 4 times,
second
divisionsecondaires
is alternatealternées
2. Fronde divisée 3‐4X,
divisions

5. Nectaries at the base of primary and secondary divisions

3. Tertiary divisions are alternated to opposite
7. Continuous sori under the folded margin of leaf blade

6. Margin of leaf blade folded and lined with lashes, hair on the midrib

2. White or red velvet (articulated hairs) covering the fiddlehead

9. Black rhizome

10. Presence of buds (stem) at the base of petiole

Pteridium aquilinum
Phenology

1.5 Emergence of curved and hairy stems

2.2 Separation of fronds shaped as claws of a bird of prey

2.1 Straightening of the fist shape stem

2.3 Croissance des pétioles des frondes

2.2 Déploiement des feuilles

2.3 Growth and opening of fronds

2.5 Open upright fronds

2.6 Fronds spreading horizontaly

Pteridium aquilinum
Phenology

3.1 Rhizome growth

3.2 Production of many young plants

4.1 Folds of the edge of the leaf blade : whitish false indusium

4.2 Yellowing of the first fronds

4.2 Appearance of light brown sporangia

Pteridium aquilinum
Phenology

5.2 Predominantly yellow fronds

5.4 Predominantly brown fronds

5.5 Fronds lying on the ground

Poverty oatgrass, Danthonia spicata
Identification
1. Height from 10 to 100cm
2. Winding senescent leaves
3. Leaf blade flat to involute, 0.8-2mm (rarely 4mm) wide and 6-15(-20) cm long
4. Tufts of long hairs at the margin of leaf collar
5. Ligule ciliated, composed of two tufts (0.4 to 1.5mm long) on each side of the stem
6. Surface root system, fibrous and without rhizome or stolon
7. Panicle terminal inflorescence, generally composed of 5-8 spikelets
8. Spikelets floral parts ending with an awn becoming divergent at maturity
9. Deployment of inflorescence at anthesis only, otherwise closed and rigid
inflorescence
Phenology
Growth stage 1: formation and growth of leaves and stems
• 1.1 One leaf: distinction of new leaves issued from stool early June
• 1.2 First node: presence of a second leaf on the new stems (>4cm ) early, mid-June
• 1.3 Fifth node: presence of the half of nodes mid-June
• 1.4 Leaves banners (ligule and collar) deployed late June
Growth stage 2: flowering and fructification (dry fruit) of terminal inflorescences
• 2.1 Onset of first spikelets early July
• 2.2 Green spikelets: numerous and immature terminal inflorescences, tightened and green
spikelets, closed flowers early July
• 2.3 Full flowering (anthesis): deployment of mature inflorescences, open and fertile flowers
early mi-July
• 2.4 End of flowering (late anthesis): tightening of spikelets and appearance of first
divergent awn on inflorescences (grain maturity) late July
• 2.5 Grains (caryopses) immature: grains which produce milk when crushed late July,
early August
• 2.6 Mature grains: divergence of 100% of the spikelets awn; hardening of grain hardly
separable with a fingernail; loss of chlorophyll of the inflorescence which show a golden
coloration early August
• 2.7 Beginning of grains dispersal, dead stems of golden coloration mid-August
• 2.8 Grains dispersal: inflorescences lost half of their grains late August

Growth stage 3: senescence and beginning of dormancy
• 3.1 Inflorescences are emptied of their contents, all stems have a golden coloration late
September
• 3.2 Winter dormancy: winding of old desiccated foliage, stems lying on the ground from midNovember

Danthonia spicata
Identification

2. Windings of senescent leaves

3. Leaf blade flat to involute

5. Ciliated ligule

9. Outside anthesis, closed and rigid inflorescence
7. Panicule inflorescence
composed
of 5‐8 spikelets
8. Divergent awn at maturity
3.2 Dormance
hivernale,tiges
couchées au sol

Danthonia spicata
Phenology

3.2 Winter dormancy, winding senescent foliage

1.3 Presence of half of the nodes

4.1
inflorescences
2.2Premières
Green spikelets,
before flowering (anthesis)

1.2 First node : second leaf present

2.1 First spikelets

2.4 End of flowering : first divergent awn

2.6 Mature seeds:
100% divergent awn

Danthonia spicata
Phenology

3.1 End of grains dispersal : spikelets emptied of their contents

2.8 Grains dispersal: inflorescence half empty

3.1 End of grains dispersal : golden coloration of stems

3.2 Winter dormancy, stems lying on the ground

Lowbush blueberry, Vaccinium angustifolium
Vegetative stems (year of vegetation)
Growth stage 1: stem formation from rhizomes
• 1.1 No bud on the rhizome winter
• 1.2 Emergence of buds on the rhizome early May
• 1.3 End of dormancy; shoots between 1 and 2mm mid-May
• 1.4 Beginning of stems and roots formation; stem growth to the ground surface, scales
formation late May
• 1.5 Emergence of the stem from the ground late May to early June
Growth stage 2: deployment of leaves on new stems
• 2.1 Distinction of the first leaves early June
• 2.2 Deployment of the first leaves on the stem mid-June
• 2.3 Deployment of many leaves; stem of 10cm (half of its growth) late July
• 2.4 Deployment of all leaves; stem of 25cm (total growth) early to mid-August
Growth stage 3: vegetative propagation
• 3.1 Development of vegetative reproduction organs (rhizome) mid-July 2013
• 3.2 First visible young plant mid, late July
• 3.3 Constant development of new sprouts; the vegetative reproduction organs reach their
maximal development from late July
Growth stage 4: beginning of dormancy
• 4.1 Tip die-back stage: complete growth of the stem, desiccation of terminal leaf late August
• 4.2 Summer lignification: reddening of leaf buds at the axils of leaves and of fruits buds at the
apex of mature stem; partial leaves reddening mid, late September
• 4.3 Complete reddening of foliage mid-October
• 4.4 Loss of foliage early November

Productive stems (year of production)
Growth stage 5: development of leaves from buds
• 5.1 Dormant leaf buds, closed tight and covered with brown scales winter
• 5.2 Swelling of the upper part of bud: scales separation showing light green sections at the base
early May
• 5.3 Visible green leaves tips: brown scales fall mid-May
• 5.4 Separation of first leaves late May
• 5.5 Deployment of first leaves, visible growth of stem axis late May, early June
• 5.6 First fully developed leaf early June
Growth stage 6: flower development
• 6.1 Dormant flower bud, closed tight and covered with brown scales winter
• 6.2 Bud break: scales separation, visible light green sections at the base of scales early May

•
•
•
•
•
•

6.3 Distinction of flowers with sepals, beginning of abscission of bud scales mid-May
6.4 Growth of flowers: separation and elongation of closed flowers, abscission of bud scales late
May
6.5 Opening of the first flower late May, early June
6.6 Full flowering: opening of 100% of flowers, firsts corollas fall mid-June
6.7 Flower senescence: majority of corollas have fallen late June
6.8 End of flowering: all corollas have fallen and styles have dried early July

Growth stage 7: development of fleshy fruit
• 7.1 Young fruit: growth of the ovary, major physiological pruning July
• 7.2 Growth and maturation of green fruits August
• 7.3 Final maturation, fruits coloration in 4 days late August
• 7.4 Mature fruits, blue of black coloration early September
• 7.5 Fruit senescence: wilting and abscission of mature fruits from late September

Vaccinium angustifolium
Vegetative stems

1.1 Dormant rhizomes

1.6 Underground stem with scales growth

2.3 Deployment of multiple leaves, stem of 10cm

1.2 Emergence of buds on rhizome

2.2 Deployment of first leaves

2.4 Deployment of all leaves, stem of 25cm

Vaccinium angustifolium
Productives stems

3.1 Rhizomes growth

4.1 Tip die‐back stage : stop of the stem growth

4.2 Summer lignification : woody stem

4.4 Loss of foliage

4.3 Red foliage

Vaccinium angustifolium
Flower development

6.1 Dormant flower bud

6.2 Flower bud burst

7.5 Scénescence des fruits

6.3 Distinction of flowers

6.6 Full flowering, open flowers

6.4 Growth of closed flower

6.7 Flower senescence

Vaccinium angustifolium
Fruit development

7.1 Young fruits

7.2 Fruits growth

7.3 Final maturation of fruits

7.4 Mature fruits

7.5 Fruits senescence

4. Conclusion
Overall, the project is going as planned. Treatments have been applied according to
established protocols. However, a year delay in the application of treatments occurred early in
the project because of the non-completion of the project financing. The final report and the
diffusion of the results concerning the efficiency of the treatments will only be available at the
end of the project (autumn 2014). Weekly phenological monitoring of the weedy species
allowed to complete detailed records of their phenological stages. Photographs are illustrating
each of these stages as well as the identification criteria of the species. The monitoring also
allowed determining the best periods for the application of mulch and the mowing of the
superior parts of the weedy species. Appropriate selection of treatments application dates
allowed maximising the negative effects on the weedy species while preserving lowbush
blueberry. Emission of a spring burning permit by the SOPFEU has been possible after the
creation of a snow firewall at the edges of the blueberry fields. Burning and mowing
treatments as well as the sectioning of the rhizomes were possible and led to the elaboration of
3 prototypes. Two of the prototypes developed by CEDFOB may become interesting tools for
blueberry producers for the ecological weedy species control. These prototypes are: 1. A four
leg stand allowing to take pictures of the quadrats at 12 feet of the ground; 2. A multi-torch
burner mounted on an ATV and 3. A roots-cutter sectioning the rhizomes and the roots up to
10 cm deep in the soil. These prototypes were very efficient on the field and did the expected
work. It was possible to observe the influence of treatments on the vegetation in the first
season after the treatments application.
According to our observations, the roots-cutter treatment with a spacing of one foot between
the discs stimulates the production of lowbush blueberry stems but does not facilitate the
weeds pulling. In the future, it would be interesting to verify if a diminution of the distance
between the discs would, in addition to increasing the density of lowbush blueberry stems,
ease grubbing weedy species. In the case of a demonstration of the effectiveness of the rootscutter treatment, the operation could be included in the cost of establishment of a blueberry
field. It is possible to simplify the task of the producer using a mechanical harvester, an
existing machine-tool for the culture of lowbush blueberry (MAPAQ, 2011). The phenological
monitoring of eagle fern and the existent literature on this species confirm its allelopathic
properties preventing the development of many species without affecting the lowbush
blueberry. It would be interesting to identify the affected plants species and to see if it’s
possible to use this plant for the control of weedy species in blueberry fields.

5. Recommendations arising from the results
Phenological stages monitoring allowed to know more about the biology of weedy species and
to make relations with the lowbush blueberry. These informations are helping us to establish
optimal periods for the application of weedy species control treatments. Thus, mowing of the
superior parts of weedy species (higher than lowbush blueberry stems) is to be applied at the
end of July for the elimination of eagle fern fronds, a part of the foliage of kalmia and the
inflorescences with immature seeds of the poverty oatgrass. It appears that our results does not
comply with literature as it was not necessary to do a second summer cut in the Quebec North
shore because new fronds do not develop fast enough after the cut and will die rapidly at the
end of summer: the yellowing of fronds beginning at the end of August. For the mulch, we
recommend to apply it at the end of the deployment of bunchberries and at the beginning of
the growth of lowbush blueberry to crush the bunchberries while allowing the lowbush
blueberry stems to continue their growth in order to break through and beyond the layer of
mulch. Also, application of spring burning with low danger of fire is possible by removing the
snow at the edges of the blueberry field by blowing it in the surrounding forest, creating a
firewall. The roots-cutter treatment with a distance of one foot between the discs does not
facilitate the pulling of weedy species. To do this, it would likely reduce the distance between
the discs. On the other side, preliminary results seem to support the effectiveness of the rootscutter in the increase of density of lowbush blueberry stems.

